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ITRANSLATION — TRADUCTION~

No. 4893. TREATY OF COMMERCE AND NAVIGATION1

BETWEEN DENMARK AND COSTA RICA. SIGNED AT
SAN JOSE,ON 26 SEPTEMBER1956

His Majesty the King of Denmark and the Presidentof the Republic of
CostaRica, beingequally desirousof encouragingthe developmentof commer-
cial relations betweenDenmarkand Costa Rica, have resolvedto concludea
Treaty of Commerceand Navigation to this end and have appointedas their
respectiveplenipotentiaries

His Majesty the King of Denmark: Mr. Hans Bertelsen,His Envoy Ex-
traordinaryand Minister Plenipotentiaryin CostaRica;

The Presidentof the Republicof CostaRica: Mr. FernandoVolio Sancho)
Minister of Foreign Affairs,

who, having exchangedtheir full powers, found in good and due form, have
agreed on the following provisions:

Article I

(a) The High ContractingParties agreeto grant eachother, reciprocally,
unconditional and unrestrictedmost-favoured-nationtreatment in all matters
relating to customsdutiesand other chargesof any kind levied on or payable
in connexionwith importation or exportation,to the method of levying such
dutiesand charges,to therules andformalitiesconnectedwith importation and
exportation,andto all laws andregulationsaffecting the taxation,sale, distribu-
tion or useof goodsimportedinto the two countries.

(b) Accordingly, articles,thegrowth,produceor manufactureof onecountry
imported into the other shall in no case be subject, in regard to the matters
referredto above,to any duties,taxesor chargesotheror higher,or to any rules
or formalities other or more burdensome,than thoseto which the like articles
from anyother foreign countryareor may hereafterbe subject.

(c) Similarly, articlesexportedfrom Denmarkor CostaRica andconsigned
to the other country shall in no casebe subject,with respectto importation
and in regard to the above-mentionedmatters,to any duties, taxesor charges
other or higher, or to any rulesor formalities other or moreburdensome,than
thoseto which the like articleswhenconsignedto any other foreigncountryare
or may hereafterbe subject.

1 Cameinto force on 27 April 1959, fourteendaysafter the exchangeof the instrumentsof
ratification which took placeatSan Joséon 13 April 1959, in accordancewith articleVI.
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(d) Any advantage,favour, privilege or immunity which has beenor may
hereafterbegrantedby Denmarkor CostaRicain regardto the above-mentioned
matters,to any articleoriginating in or consignedto any other foreigncountry
shallbeaccordedimmediatelyand unconditionallyto the like articleoriginating
in or consignedto Denmarkor CostaRica respectively.

Article II
Articles, the growth, produce or manufactureof Denmarkor Costa Rica

shall, after importationinto the othercountry, beexempt from all internal taxes,
fees, chargesor exactionsother or higher than thosepayable on like articles
originating in any other foreign country.

Article III
(a) Eachof theHigh ContractingPartiesshallaccordsympatheticconsidera-

tion to such representationsas the other Party may makewith respectto the
operation of customs regulations, exchangecontrol, quantitative restrictions
or the administrationthereof,the observanceof customsformalities,the applica-
tion of sanitarylaws and regulationsfor the protectionof human,animal or
planthealthor life or any othermatterrelatedto the applicationof this Treaty.
EachContractingParty, when requested,shall afford adequateopportunityfor
consultationregardingsuchrepresentations.

(b) If agreementis not reachedafter due consultation,as describedabove,
each of the ContractingPartiesshall be at liberty to terminatethis Treaty in
whole or in part, andthe termination shall takeeffect upon the expiration of a
period of threemonthsreckonedfrom the day on which written noticeof such
termination is receivedby the otherParty.

Article IV
The vesselsof eachof the High ContractingPartiesandthe cargoesthereof

shallunconditionallybe entitled in the othercountryto treatmentno lessfavour-
able than that which is or may hereafterbe grantedby eachof the High Con-
tractingPartiesto thevesselsand cargoesof anyotherforeignnation,in respect
of all mattersrelatingto navigationandcustomsduties, loading andunloading,
and in generalas regardsall formalities, regulationsand fees of any kind to
which vesselsandtheir cargoesareor mayhereafterbesubject.

The provisions of this Treaty shall not, however, apply to the right to
engagein the coastingtrade.

Tonnagemeasurementcertificatesand other ship’s papersissuedby the
authoritiesof onecountryshallbe recognizedby theothercountry in accordance
with suchspecialagreementsas maybe concluded.
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Article V

The provisionsof articlesI and II of this Treaty relatingto most-favoured-
nation treatmentshallnot apply to:

(a) Advantagesthat havebeenor may in future be accordedby Denmark
or Costa Rica exclusively to contiguouscountries to facilitate frontier traffic,
or advantagesaccordedsolely to countriesmembersof any futurecustomsunions
or free-tradeareasin which Denmarkor CostaRica may takepart;

(b) Advantagesthat havebeenor may in future be accordedby CostaRica
solelyto Central Americancountries;

(c) Advantagesthat havebeen or may be accordedby Denmark solely
to Sweden,Norway, Finland or Iceland.

Article VI

This Treaty,which hasbeendrawnup in the DanishandSpanishlanguages
and of which both texts are equally authentic,shall be ratified. It shall come
into force fourteendays afterthe exchangeof the instrumentsof ratificationand
shall remain in force until terminatedby one of the High ContractingParties
subjectto at leastthreemonths’notice.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the plenipotentiarieshavesigned the presentTreaty
andhavetheretoaffixed their respectivesealsat SanJoséon 26 September1956.

Hans BERTELSEN

FernandoVoLlo SANCHO
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